6. ((developing or underdeveloped or under-developed or emerging or less-developed or least-developed or lesseconomically developed or least-economically developed or less-affluent or least-affluent) adj (country or countries or nation or nations or region or regions or economy or economies)).mp. 7. ((developing or underdeveloped or under-developed or less-developed or least-developed) adj world).mp. 8. (third-world* or thirdworld* or 3rd-world*).mp. 9. 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 or 8 10. prostitut*.mp. 11. exp prostitution/ or exp transactional sex/ 12. Commercial sex.mp. 13. sex work*.mp. 14. (sex* adj2 (sell* or transact* or trade or trading)).mp. 15. 10 or 11 or 12 or 13 or 14 16. ((cohort or follow-up or followup or observational or prospective or retrospective or evaluation or intervention or comparative) adj (study or studies)).mp. [mp=title, abstract, heading word, drug trade name, original title, device manufacturer, drug manufacturer, device trade name, keyword] 17. ((random* or clinical or control*) adj (trial* or study or studies)).mp. 18. Cross sectional.mp. 19. ((doubl* or singl* or trebl* or tripl*) adj blind*).mp. 20. Cohort analy*.mp. 21 . exp cohort analysis/ or exp control group/ or exp correlational study/ or exp cross-sectional study/ or exp crossover procedure/ or exp double blind procedure/ or exp "early termination of clinical trial"/ or exp experimental design/ or exp nonequivalent control group/ or exp parallel design/ or exp pretest posttest control group design/ or exp pretest posttest design/ or exp single blind procedure/ or exp triple blind procedure/ 22. exp comparative study/ or exp experimental study/ or exp feasibility study/ or exp observational study/ or exp pilot study/ or exp prevention study/ or exp quasi experimental study/ 23. exp time series analysis/ 24. exp clinical trial/ or exp "clinical trial (topic)"/ or exp community trial/ or exp intervention study/ or exp longitudinal study/ or exp major clinical study/ or exp open study/ or exp postmarketing surveillance/ or exp prospective study/ or exp retrospective study/ 25. exp evaluation study/ 26. 16 or 17 or 18 or 19 or 20 or 21 or 22 or 23 or 24 or 25 27. 9 and 15 and 26 28. limit 27 to (english language and yr="2000 -Current") POPLINE search 20 Jan 2016 ( ( ( Keyword:SEX WORKERS ) OR ( Keyword:TRANSACTIONAL SEX ) ) OR ( ( "sex work*" OR "Commercial sex" OR prostitut* OR "sell sex*" OR "transact* sex*" OR "sex*transact*" OR "sex* trade" OR "sex* trading" OR "trade sex*" OR "trading sex*" ) ) ) 
#8
(TS=(("developing" OR "underdeveloped" OR "under developed" OR "less developed" OR "least developed") NEAR/0 ("world"))) AND LANGUAGE: (English) DocType=All document types; Language=All languages; #7 (TS=(("developing" or "underdeveloped" or "under-developed" or emerging or "less-developed "or "leastdeveloped" or "less-economically developed" or "least-economically developed" or "less-affluent" or "leastaffluent") near/0 (country or countries or nation or nations or region or regions or economy or economies))) AND LANGUAGE: (English) #3 #2 OR #1 DocType=All document types; Language=All languages; #2 (TS=(sex* near/1 (sell* or transact* or trade or trading))) AND LANGUAGE: (English) DocType=All document types; Language=All languages; #1 (TS=(prostitut* or "sex work*" or "commercial sex" )) AND LANGUAGE: (English) DocType=All document types; Language=All languages;
Conference abstracts: Proquest 22 Jan 2016 ( (sex* NEAR/2 (sell* OR transact* OR trade OR trading)) OR prostitut* OR "Commercial sex" OR "sex work*" ) AND ( ((doubl* OR singl* OR trebl* OR tripl*) PRE/0 blind*) OR ((random* OR clinical OR control*) PRE/0 (trial* OR study OR studies)) OR ((cohort OR "follow up" OR followup OR observational OR prospective OR retrospective OR evaluation OR intervention OR comparative) PRE/0 (study OR studies)) OR ("Cohort analy*") OR ("Cross sectional") ) AND ( OR ((developing OR underdeveloped OR "under developed" OR "less developed" OR "least developed") PRE/0 (world)) OR ((developing OR underdeveloped OR "under developed" OR "less developed" OR "least developed" OR "less economically developed" OR "least economically developed" OR "less affluent" OR "least affluent") PRE/0 (country OR countries OR nation OR nations OR region OR regions OR economy OR economies)) OR ("third world*" OR thirdworld* OR "3rd-world*") OR ("resource limit*" OR "resource poor" OR "low resource*" OR "limited resource*" OR "resource constrain*" OR "constrain* resource*" OR "under resource*" OR "poor* resource*" OR "resource scarce*" OR "scarce* resource*" OR "low income" OR "middle income" OR lowincome OR middleincome OR LMIC*) OR (africa* OR asia* OR caribbean OR "central america*" OR "latin america*" OR "south america*" OR melanesia* OR micronesia* OR polynesia*) ) OR "less developed" OR "least developed" OR "less economically developed" OR "least economically developed" OR "less affluent" OR "least affluent") NEAR/0 (country OR countries OR nation OR nations OR region OR regions OR economy OR economies)) OR ((developing OR underdeveloped OR "under developed" OR "less developed" OR "least developed") NEAR/0 (world)) OR ("third world*" OR thirdworld* OR "3rd-world*") OR ("resource limit*" OR "resource poor" OR "low resource*" OR "limited resource*" OR "resource constrain*" OR "constrain* resource*" OR "under resource*" OR "poor* resource*" OR "resource scarce*" OR "scarce* resource*" OR "low income" OR "middle income" OR lowincome OR middleincome OR LMIC*) OR (africa* OR asia* OR caribbean OR "central america*" OR "latin america*" OR "south america*" OR melanesia* OR micronesia* OR polynesia*) ) 
Quality assessment tool

External validity 3
Selection bias 4
Measurement bias 3
Internal validity 3
Other issues 2
Total 15
Studies that measure pregnancy (undefined) Domain Raw score out of:
External validity 3 Selection bias 4
Measurement bias 2
Internal validity 3
Other issues 2 Total 14
